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attacks, and he asked me if 1 had any objection to her oontmuing
it. Naturally I did not know anything about id, ho I Haul no,
not until to-morrow, but in the moatithno 1 would look id up. I
did so in Marfcindale's '* Brifci&h Pharmacopoeia," and 1 round il,
was quite harmless. They arc both an alkaloid oi' Ntrydmino or
mix vomica; they contain alkaloid slryohnim*. in tho ninall
minute doses that they wore proscribed they woro qnito ImrrnUm
I believe they are both prepared from ono and tho Hamo pi mils I ho
plant from which strychnine ia prepared. Tlio bottlo wan junt a
little phial holding about an ounce. (Shown bottlo,) Thai- is (ho
bottle. I think the other one was a smaller ono. They rnniainod
liquid. I do not know anything about taking a pilule and a drop
of the tincture with it.
Supposing this lady had within her roach or in a cupboard
in her room a number of bottles containing anything, do you think
in her condition it would be possible for her to imv<v adtniniNlorod
them to herself during the laHt throe or four days of hor lifo? ••
Absolutely impossible. I am familiar with Dr. And row (Ilarkn'n
pills. They are pills which Dr. Andrew Clarke, aflorwardH known
as Sir Andrew Clarke, gave a prescription for. ) can romombor
those pills being in use twenty-five years ago in Edinburgh, T
know, roughly, what they contain—iron, aloon, gingor, myrrh,
soap, and possibly nux vomica. Soap ih uni'd as a vohiflt* For that
and other drugs. You may use chalk or a number of ol.lior volneloH
for compounding the pill, to make tho pill wtick together. 1 have
a similar pill that I proscribe.
The Court adjourned.

